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A. Language Functions (8 Marks) 

1) Respond to each of the following situations:  (1 × 4 = 4 Marks) 

1- You are right. / I agree with you. / I think so. /………………. . 

2- I like them very much. / I don't like them. 

3- Because I was……. / Because of……… / ……… 

4- First of all, you put the eggs ………... . Then, ………..…. / …………… 

(Any reasonable response is accepted.) 

2) Mention the place, the speakers and the language function of each of the following  

    mini-dialogues: (4 Marks) – (½ × 8 = 4 Marks) 

1- Place: a petrol / gas station      

Speaker A:  an attendant / a worker at a petrol station     

Speaker B: a customer / motorist     

Function: offering help / request. 

2- Place: a company / firm / corporation 

Speaker A: an interviewer  

Speaker B: an interviewee / ……. 

         Function: asking and answering personal questions.  

(Any reasonable answer is accepted.) 

B. Vocabulary & Structure (14 Marks) 

3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  (½ × 16 = 8 Marks) 

    1- a. mission      2- c. to       3- c. Watch     4- d. had finished 

    5- b. waste         6- b. takes     7- c. style        8- a. leaving 

    9- d. qualified      10- b. might have left     11- c. raise              12- a. Despite   

  13- b. phenomenon     14- a. had helped            15- b. charge   

  16- c. being laughed   

 4) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:  

                                                                                                            (1 × 6 = 6 Marks) 

1-  What do you expect them to do in this critical situation? 

2-  Lots of people stood in the street to watch the Queen's procession / coronation.  

3-  She wanted to know why he had been angry the day before. 

4-  Man's invasion / exploration of space was a remarkable success about fifty years 

ago. 

5-  Shakespeare, whose plays are well- known worldwide, is a great playwright. 

6-  The Pyramids and the Sphinx are among the most famous landmarks / monuments 

in Egypt. 

 ( 50) ىـالدرجة العظم 

 ( 25)الدرجة الصغرى 

 ( 3) اتــدد الصفحـع
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C. Reading (8 Marks) 

5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions: (4 Marks) 

    A- Answer the following questions: (1 × 3 = 3 Marks) 

1- Your eyes start to water. You cough. You sweat. Your lips, tongue and mouth  

     burn. It feels like your head is going to explode. 

2- It is the oil found in hot pepper.  

3- It depends on the type of the capsaicin, not the amount. 

    B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  (½ × 2 = 1 Mark) 

4- b. become full of tears 

5- a. sense high temperatures 

6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions: (4 Marks) 

A- Answer the following questions: (1 × 3 = 3 Marks) 

1- ……….because they are always worried about their children's spending much time   

    playing computer games. 

2- (Their) children 

3- (Any reasonable answer stating a reason(s) is accepted) 

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: (½ × 2 = 1 Mark) 

4- c. having difficulty in socializing with others 

5- d. TV scenes and computer games 

      D. The Novel (The Prisoner of Zenda) (9 Marks) 

7) A- Answer the following questions: (1 × 4 = 4 Marks) 

1- He was lying on the floor. His face was red and he was breathing heavily. / He was  

    poisoned. / He fell unconscious. 

2- ………because Duke Michael wouldn't like him to be popular with his people. /  

    ……..he might be in danger. / ……. He might be killed. / ……. people might hurt  

    him.  

3- When he asked Rassendyll to shake hands, he suddenly stabbed him in his shoulder  

    with a knife. 

4- He learned that a person with a position in society has responsibilities, but even  

    without a position in society, we all have a duty to help other people when we can. 

B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions: (1 × 3 = 3 Marks) 

1- Colonel Sapt to Rudolf  Rassendyll. 

2- In the hunting lodge in Zenda. 

3- Duke Michael would take the crown and would kill the King or put him in prison.    

    / he would be the King.  
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C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it: (1 × 2 = 2 Marks) 

1- The real king asked Detchard why his brother hadn't killed him. 

2- Rupert wanted to punish Antoinette for helping Rassendyll. 

E. Writing (6 Marks) 

8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words on: 

Any relevant, well-structured and grammatically correct paragraph will be accepted. 

Scoring Criteria 

- Organization and development.             (2 marks) 

- Relevance of what is written to the topic provided.          (2 marks) 

- Syntactic variety, appropriate choice of vocabulary and correct spelling.      (2 marks) 

F-Translation (5 Marks) 

9) A- Translate into Arabic: (3 marks) 

،   رررت قت ارررس ة لأررر  ع ة  رررتة  مرررل  أ رررا ة هرررر قت ة      ررر  ع مرررل ة هرررر قت ة      ررر تعتبرررتع تعرررا ة  ررر     

.  ع ة هصررر    ،  هرررت قتبررر   كا ة  لررر ث  ررركا ة ل  رررت مرررل ة   ررر ق  فة قته مررر ق مختلرررل ة ل ررر ق فة     ررر ق

 . ع ة شعكب ع ب لإض    إ س أنه  ت  عا علس تعه ق ة تع قش ة  لهي ب ل ة مت إض   

B- Translate into English: (2 marks) 

1- We should make / exert more effort to protect / for protecting the environment from 

/ against audio and visual pollution. 

2- Children / The young and the adults love / like reading detective stories because /as 

/ since they are interesting and amusing.  
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